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Aug. 15 43
Dear sweetheart Mary
today I received your
letter of 12 very happy
to hear your in good health
so far I feel the same

Well honey here I am
in some place today is
Sunday there we are waiting
and thinking about home
but I think more about it
my love Mary

Yes honey we will
get married next time I
come home but when I
come home again I’ll be
out of this army because
this things looks to me
we be going very soon
about two month ago
they told us to leave but
they didn’t have anything
ready but now they are
ready to leave.

Now honey you still



don’t believe me you still
think I been sick but I
feel very good just because
you see my picture with
the big fat thing the
man is big fat he weight
2,50 lbs what do you want
me to do get fat like pig
oh no honey I didn’t lost
any weight I used to weight
150 for 5 years now I still
weight 150 don’t worry honey
I feel fine but don’t forget
I never get fat I want
to be thin I can work
better I can do anything
you know what I mean
honey Ha Ha

Yes darling you like it
to have some babies
so do I honey but some
day we going have plenty
about it darling? Mary
really I can’t wait to marry
you I love you very much



Bye the way honey I
received Gerry letter he
says to say hello to you
but is not going answer
back to you because he
says is busy oh well what’s
different you have some
one to write to about it
darling?

Now honey you
I have some to tell you
you think I been going
out with girls here don’t
worry about it because I
love you very much why
do I want go out with
girls oh no may be you
do go out by I don’t
think so because I trust
my honey but don’t forget
I’m engaged man and I
love the girl I’m engage
with don’t worry about it
me going out honey



Now honey I don’t
have much more to tell
you wishing you best
luck in world God Bless you

Your
Always
Sweetheart
Pete Centofanti

Now honey you
ask for kiss yes
darling no only kiss
something else too

I love you darling
with all my heart

Solong now
Sweetheart
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